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Mr. E. C. Watkins is spending some The North Carolina Extension Ser
ing room and kitchen onto his house
in South Trinity.

Holly is so scarce about here, that
if we get much we will have to buy I
guess.

time in Mexico hunting for deer, vice is preparing to give special at- -

baffalo, lions, etc. We expect him to tention to the pecan interest of ti e
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Mrs. Ervin Cox and little daughtersA few holdups ana attempts at rob--; net y oi trees.
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Gifts For Everyone
We are confident that every m ember can be satisfied with a
gift from our store. We have listed here, only the gifts that
will be of practical use, yet they will be greatly appreciated.

almost forced to arm themselves! ton, of Asheboro Route 1, visited R.
G. King and family Sunday.GLYCERINE MIXTURE FOR

GAS ON STOMACH
against the bandits of the country. It
is becoming common to discover au-
tomatics in convenient reach of those

B. F. Bean of this section moved to
his new farm near Asheboro last
week.

Mr. Hunt and family are moving
into our community from Pinnacle,
N. C.

who desire protection. We hope there Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
will be no more holdups in this com-- ! etc., as mixed in Adlerika. helps anv
munity and that the officers may be case on the stomach in TEN min-ab- le

to secure the usual good order utes. Most medicines act only on
through the Christmas season. .lower hnwel hilt. ArilAfilrn ntu mi Rev. Will Garner held his usual ap--

BOTH upper and lower bowel and re- - P'ntment at riuldah last bunday.
Revolution In Mexico Is Now a Real moves all gasses and poisons. Brings' T"ere was some snow in this neigh- - EVERY GIFT SUGGESTION IS TRICED REASONABLE, TOO.
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Mr. Rufus G. King and Rufus B.your system. Excellent for obstinate

More than thirty thousand soldiers constipation. Guards against appen- -

took part in a terrific battle last Sat- - ,ucitis. standard llrug Company
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Electric Irons
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Guns

Rifles

Give your farm a short, easy-rea- d

King will begin work on the founda-
tion of Elias Morgan's house at Ashe-
boro, Monday.

R. G. King was a business visitor in
Asheboro Saturday.

Wishing all The Courier force a
merry Christmas and a prosperous
new year, and a happy Christmas to

nm name and one that is worthy of be- -state Jalisco where the federals

all of The Courier's many readers.
With a Variety of Velocipedes and Wagons for the Children.

advancing upon Guadalajara, second inK maintained from generation to
largest city in Mexico; the other feneration. It gives the farm a

from Vera Cruz into Pueb-.lne- 8s atmosphere, creates pride in po-l- a

where the federals are maneuver- - session and molds stronger ties be-

ing into position for a decisive battle toeen the family and the scene of
with General Gaudalupe Sanches of to11,

the rebel forces. The rebels are out- - j Secretary Denby is urging
and Govt, officials are con-- gress to appropriate thirty million

fident that the revolt will be broken dollars for the purpose of modcrniz-b- y

the first of the year. 'ing the Navy.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

Rt.Asheboro, N. C

Shop Early and Avoid the Christmas Rush!Dear Santa Claus:
I want a tricycle, a gun, a drum, a

rocking horse, and wagon, candy, ap--
pies, oranges, and nuts, and lots --of
other good things to eat.

Your little friend,
Gerald Allen Robbins.

Asheboro Hardware
Chronologize your

Asheboro, N. C. Rt. 2.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doll that will open and
shut her eyes, a doll carriage, a doll
bed and lots of other presents and
candy, apples, oranges, raisins, and
good things to eat.

Your little girl,
Verna Gertrude Robbins.

'Quality and Service

financial ambitions
Asheboro, N. C. Rt. 2.

'Dear Santa Claus:
I want a lot of nice presents. I

want a wrist watch, locket, ring,
beads, candy, apples, oranges, rai-
sins, and lots of good things to eat.
Wishing you all a merry Xmas,

Algcne Valara Robbins. SOUTHERN RAILWAY

tf-- i!

J

MSYSTEHoar Santa:
Miss Ruth Cox is mv teacher. I

!hiio you will hi in me a train a wa- -

gun, some candy and fruits.
With lots of love,

Robert Clifton War

I'ranklinville, . C.
Dear Santa:

I want a little kuii, car drum, and
other kinds of toys, and randy, ap-

ples and oranges. Do not forget my

Save accordingly so that the present

shall insure the future against a past of

adversity.

First Mortgage 6 per cent (iold Ponds

furnishT

a means of sound investment

a yield of 6 per cent.

the opportunity to invest small

sums as well as trust funds

it tie brother. He wants lots ol things
too. With love,

Karl l'ugh.

Franklinville, X. C.

Dear Santa:
I want ,i nair of bed room slippers.

vanity box, manicure set. I guess;
this is all.

With love and kisses from,
Claranell l'ugh.

Cedar Falls, N'. C.I

For your own protectionDear Santa Claus: j

I want you to bring me a walking
on,t tnllfinir drill, a doll carriage, and
some oranges, apples, nuts and
candy.

r rom your little girl,
Viola Hall.

Farmer, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:

Backed by first mortgages on property

and issued by a firm whose integrity is

unquestioned, these bonds, issued in de-

nominations of from $100 up furnish

every one a chance to invest with safety.

I'leAse brine me a little wagon and
a bicycle, a story book, air rifle,
French harp and a foot ball.

Your friend,
Wade Wright.

in some other way. Trains cannot stop
at every crossing if they are to be run
at the sustained speed expected by the1

public and required to carry the com-

merce of the country. The train crosses
a highway about every mile. The mo-

torist encounters a railroad only oc-

casionally.

It is necessary, therefore, for the
automobile driver to stop in order to
avoid risk. No one who did this was
ever killed. In North Carolina, where
the law now requires such a stop, the
number of road crossing accidents on
our lines has been reduced one-hal- f.

Grade crossing accidents can be pre-

vented if you will approach the zone of
danger determined to exercise caution

For Your Own Protection.

The peril of the road crossing has

become a national problem with the
multiplication of automobiles.

The Southern Railway System has
eliminated 584 grade crossings, and is

eliminating more ever year, but 7,000

remain to be separated on this system
alone. The total cost to complete the
work is a stupendous sum probably
half as much as the cost to build the
railroads.

Even if the money were available,

and the public willing to pay the
freight and passenger rates

necessary to provide a fair return on
It, many years would be required to
do the work.

Protection from the peril for the pres-

ent generation at least must be found

Farmer, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll that can say

mama, a carriage for it, a chair and

iome doll clothe, a bureau, sewing
machine. I want a bracelet watch
that will run and a wash board and
waahinir ttlh And diftheJl.

Your little friend,
M attic Wright.

It it bttr tni'nM to v a lifm than to fv a minute.
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Farmer, N. C.

rar Santa Clau:
Pla. bring me a doll that can najM

mama and a earring for It, a chair

and some doll clothe. Bring a bu-

reau and newing machine please and

a bracelet watch that will run and a

wah board, wahlng tub, and some

dlahe. ..
an l ..... mnVTV mft R.winning " ""IfOlgie Moore Wright.

Pertonal Retponsibility
(SWud fro" " Sanndmy Evtnin, Pot)

Final dapandanca fof a reduction
in tha nnmbar of railroad grada-croaat-

diaaatara mutt ba placad
upon tha Indlvlduala anaa of

Mwhanpproachrn
and croaainf a railroad at ftada
lb traralar will think of that croea-n-Ul

aona of danger to him,
and rafard hlmiaH and thoaa with
him aa In immlnant dangar until
tha croaalnf la cotnplatad, tha
chancaa of accldanta will ba auto-

matically radu ad to tha minimum.

Frankjjnville, N. C.

My Dear SanU: .Insurance & RealEstate Company i I want vou to bring me rr Am."
TKim Armrl oromminA ae
mrmtion oomt $145,000-a little toy wagon and ome chewing

oTjm, raro if you got It.
Your friend,

Coy Stridor. r iV Capital and Surplus $350100.00

.W.E'ShwpiV" ' Manaser
' " rrnf6n,Korth Carolina'

Coleridge, N. C.

Dr 8nUt .

, Brlnjr m a toy plrtol w o

cpa.'B bfwket ball snd Jtrmpinr c SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH
jfirk, " ntlt, rim"f ai'l"7"

JJ Vn Prowrr.
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